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By Mr. Dow of Methuen, petition of Charles H. Hodskinson rela-

tive to authorizing electric companies owning hydro-electric plants
to acquire the stocks, bonds or other obligations of certain other
corporations. Power and Light. Jan. 19.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-Five.

An Act relative to Bonds and Mortgages of Electric
Companies owning Hydro-Electric Plants.

Be it enacted by the Senate and Rouse of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

Cf)c Commontoealti) of spassaclnisetts.

1 Section nine of chapter one hundred and sixty-
-2 four of the General Laws as amended by chapter
8 two hundred and sixty-nine of the acts of nineteen
4 hundred and twenty-one, is hereby further amended
5 by inserting after the word “ derives ” in the twen-
-5 tieth line of said chapter two hundred and sixty-
-7 nine the words: —or has contracted for, —so that
8 the part of said section as amended may read as
9 follows: —An electric company which owns an hy-

-10 dro-electric plant in this commonwealth may for the
11 purpose of securing refunding mortgage bonds.
12 with the consent of the department and to such ex-
-18 tent and upon such terms as the department may
11 approve, pledge, or cause to be pledged, bonds se-
-10 cured by prior liens upon the property mortgaged
15 to secure such refunding mortgage bonds, and prior
17 lien bonds so pledged shall not be counted in ap-
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18 plying any limitations of law upon the amount of
19 its outstanding bonds. Such company may, with
20 the consent of the department and to such extent
21 and upon such terms as the department may ap-
-22 prove, acquire the stocks, bonds or other obliga-
-23 tions of a corporation, association or person own-
-24 ing a storage reservoir in the states of Vermont
25 or New Hampshire, the operation of which will be
26 beneficial to an hydro-electric plant in this com-
-27 monwealth owned by such company, or owning an
28 electric system in another state from which such
29 electric company derives or has contracted for an
30 amount of energy which in the opinion of the de-
-31 partment is a substantial amount.






